West Side Sheepway,
Portbury, BS20 7TE

Guide Price
£725,000

West Side Sheepway
Portbury BS20 7TE
An imposing Edwardian attached family home situated in a delightful semi-rural position within the popular hamlet of Sheepway.
'West Side' is is neatly arranged over two floors with accommodation approaching 1850 sq. ft with whitewashed rendered and natural local stone façade elevations, under a
pitched cross-gabled tiled roof. The property is warmly welcomed to the market with properties in this convenient yet rural location rarely available for those buyers
looking for seclusion away from town life with countryside walks and rural views all on your doorstep. In brief the property comprises; entrance vestibule, entrance hall,
cloakroom/shower room, spacious living room & dining room. 'The hub of the home' has to be the kitchen/dining/family room, spacious and offers a substantial living space
to entertain family and friends with bi-folding doors opening out to the rear garden. A turned 'arts & crafts' staircase sweeps up to the first floor landing where four
bedrooms and the family bathroom reside. This completes the internal accommodation to this fine family home.
The gardens are the crowning feature to this wonderful
property which lie to the rear of the property and enjoys a
much-favoured southerly orientation offering a good degree
of privacy. The gardens are predominantly laid to an excess
of 100ft of level lawn with established borders with an array
of deep planted flowering shrubs and trees. A deep paved
seating areas extends across the back of the property
providing ample space to sit back and relax and enjoy the
garden and vistas. This seating space can be easily accessed
via the bi-folding doors from the kitchen/dining/family room
and the living room. A further timber decked seating area
provides another covered place to sit back and enjoy the
garden during the warmer summer months. To the front, the
house features a generous driveway providing parking for
several vehicles. The frontage is predominantly laid to lawn
and screened by mature hedging and specimen trees
providing additional interest. The double garage is accessed
via two up and over doors, light and power connected.

Location
Sheepway is a popular hamlet located on the fringes of the
thriving coastal town of Portishead which offers many
facilities with everything from Waitrose to Costa Coffee.
Sheepway is also a popular country area for walks, one of
which is located just outside the property's boundaries. It
offers excellent access to the M5 motorway network junction
19. Sheepway still provides ease of access for the family
purchaser to nearby schools and shopping facilities, for the
city professional looking to be out of town, the ease of access
to the motorway and Central Bristol will be a big plus.
Offering an abundance of charm and character typically
associated with a quintessential Edwardian family home,
Goodman & Lilley anticipate a good degree of interest due
to its location and the accommodation on offer. Call us today
on 01275 430440 and talk with one of our property
professionals to arrange an internal inspection.
Call, Click or Come in and visit our experienced sales team01275 430440/sales@goodmanlilley.co.uk

M5 (J19) 3 miles, M4 (J20) 11 miles, Bristol Parkway 14
miles, Bristol Temple Meads 10.5 miles, Bristol Airport 12
miles (distances approximate)
Tenure: Freehold
Local Authority: North Somerset Council Tel: 01934 888888
Council Tax Band: F
Services: Mains Water, Cess Pit, Electric & Gas

Accommodation Comprising:Entrance Vestibule
Secure leaded glazed front door and window combination
opening to the entrance vestibule, original quarry tiled
flooring, period timber door and window combination with
leaded stained glazed detailing opening to the entrance hall.

Entrance Hall
Continuation of quarry tiled flooring, feature arts & crafts
turned staircase rising to the first floor landing, under stairs
storage cupboards, feature port hole window with stained
glass detailing, radiator, glazed window to the side aspect,
doors opening to principal rooms.

Kitchen/Dining/Family Room

Family Bathroom

This light and airy room really is the 'hub of the home' and
benefits from a fitted kitchen which comprises a
comprehensive range of wall, base and drawer units, roll top
edged work surfaces incorporating an inset stainless steel sink
and drainer unit with mixer tap. Integrated appliances include
dishwasher, fan assisted oven with halogen hob and stainless
steel extractor hood over. Chimney recess with downlighting
with inset AGA range, quarry tiled flooring, recessed ceiling
downlighting, tiling to splash prone areas, uPVC double
glazed windows to the side aspect, open-plan to dining/family
room offering ample space to position a dining room table
and chairs, uPVC double glazed bi-folding doors opening to
the garden bringing outdoors, inside.

Fitted with a three piece suite comprising; low-level WC,
vanity wash hand basin with storage beneath, deep panelled
bath with mains shower and glazed shower screen, extractor
fan, chrome heated towel radiator, tiling to splash prone
areas, obscured double glazed window to the rear aspect.

Gardens & Grounds

The gardens are the crowning feature to this wonderful
property which lie to the rear of the property and enjoys a
much-favoured southerly orientation offering a good degree
of privacy. The gardens are predominantly laid to an excess
of 100ft of level lawn with established borders with an array
of deep planted flowering shrubs and trees. A deep paved
seating areas extends across the back of the property
Cloakroom & Shower Room
providing ample space to sit back and relax and enjoy the
Fitted Cloakroom/Shower Room comprising; low-level WC,
garden and vistas. This seating space can be easily accessed
pedestal wash hand basin, glazed double shower cubicle with via the bi-folding doors from the kitchen/dining/family room
mains shower, extractor fan, tiling to splash prone areas,
and the living room. A further timber decked seating area
ceramic tiled flooring.
provides another covered place to sit back and enjoy the
garden during the warmer summer months.

First Floor Landing
Feature turned 'Arts & Craft' staircase with half-landing with
glazed window to side aspect, spacious landing with doors to
all bedrooms and the family bathroom, uPVC double glazed
window to the front aspect, access to roof space via loft
hatch.

To the front, the house features a generous driveway
providing parking for several vehicles. The frontage is
predominantly laid to lawn and screened by mature hedging
and specimen trees providing additional interest.

Dining Room

Double Garage & Driveway

A good sized reception room, light and airy in its appearance Master Bedroom
with a feature glazed bay window to the front aspect, wood With a double glazed window to the rear aspect overlooking
flooring, radiator, chimney recessed multi-fuel wood burning the rear garden, radiator.
stove with tiled hearth.

To the front, the house features a generous driveway
providing parking for several vehicles. The frontage is
predominantly laid to lawn and screened by mature hedging
and specimen trees providing additional interest. The double
garage is accessed via two up and over doors, light and
power connected.

Bedroom Two
Living Room

With a leaded glazed window to the front aspect, radiator.
A pleasant room overlooking the rear garden with a uPVC
double glazed French door and window combination opening Bedroom Three
to the rear garden, radiator, multi-fuel wood burning stove
With a double glazed window to the side aspect, radiator.
with tiled hearth.

Bedroom Four
With a double glazed window to the rear overlooking the rear
garden, radiator.

